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|NO AIR ACTIV 
 DURING BLACK
^B A blackout of an hour and 
^jbnce and Lomlta like the prove 
^Pfreds of civilian defense wort 
  with almost the precision of v 
  In Torrance nt 9:05 p. m., covet 
  geles altho San Diego radio sta 
  tlons went off the air shortl 
  after 8:30. 
  . The Western Defense Com 

mand said the alert wan order 
ed because of the presence o 
unidentified planes over th! 

 area. Latej- the ' aircraft wa 
found to be friendly. 

It was th. fim since Feb. 21 
when anti-aircraft guns tlazot 
away and searchlights pierced 
the sides above the metropoli 
tan area. Last night's blackou 
wub not accompanied by anj 
firing or' searchlight activity. It 
'was the fourth complete black 
out ordered in Southern Califor 
nia : ;:icr the stall of the war. 

A "yellow" prlmai-y signal waa 
rc-celvcd from the county civil 
ian defense control at 8:35 p. m 
This waf followed at 8:46 with 
u "blue" .warning signal that 
was flashed 'to all members ol 
the Torrancf- control center and 
other leaders, in the civilian de- 

  fi use set   up. It uaught the local 
»*lr mid wardens at their regu- 
 Mar weekly lesson meeting In thr 
Qk'lvlc Auditorium and that build- 
IMie wn.s quickly emptied as the 

v.;u-de:;s scattered -to their 
posts. 

Audlanw Stu.VN In Show 
The blackout whistle blasts 

^.iiMii-U at 0:05. Almost Imme 
diately the Torrance control cen- 
li  :  was comp'.t'Oy manned with 
till phone operator* and direc 
tory of thr various un)ts at

TWO MEMORY
* * 

Father Wins Army Award 
for Officer's Train!

Bob SkK-th, Sr., of 1616 Post 
ave., was a good soldier In 
World War I. He saw action In 
France, becanu a sergeant and 
WHS wounded at Chateau 
Thlerry. 

Last week tie received two let 
ters on the same day. One was 
from the War Department ari- 
ncimclng he had been presented 
wif> the Order of the Purple 
Heart, and the Other was from 
iVzi son, Private Robert S. 
»U'<;tli. Jr. ' 

  The second letter was the one 
 tlu>Cw4e 47-year-old Bob swell 
 with pride- and UlHt (K»nmuni- 
 cation was not the one from tfie 
 War Department. Bob, Junior, 
 wa.s reporting that he had been 
 appointed us one of five pri- 
BvaU's in his battalion to the 
 pfflutiV Candidate School, Ar- 
Kiorud Division, at Ft. Knox, 
 Kentucky. 
 ' t'Whafs a mere medal com- 
^biired to a son's advancement 
K> a chance at a commission In 
Khr Army?" Bob, Senior, chart! - 
Kd. "It looks like my boy is go- 
m\y ty show me up  I way only 
 i ;uj;cant back In 1918-^by 
^binning lieutenant's bars." 
^BBob, Junior, was 22 in March.

E3RD DRAFT CQ 
Ml MEN LEAVES
    Forty -one men composed th 
Igent drafted from this district . 
  left early this morning for the L 
1 tlon. Russell Quayle, well-known " 
  of the group which included: 4 
1 Kuymond A. Batflt-y, 12. rurmtce i 
I nHlJilkT. Mobttla. 
1 Cornollo T. Jacobo, 28, 3840 
  NVwton St., ' Wallerl*. 
1 JoK-iih \uthcr I'rlent. IS, umim- 
U,, ,j,..i. (li.rJuna. 

i-'nuik U. Ulna. 2«" niivUKOrker, 
ll...hn,.|,, 11,, ah 

liniiil MoKnn Wunvn. IS, clerk. 
l^.ii v Bench. 

Cami.f JJuvuiiport, .SO. truck 
Jrvcr. Iliiiu:i.R'.on Park. 

Rolivrl (arlwrlKht Oood, 26, 
Uuck ilrivvr, 812 Ainapola ave.,

V'iiltl A. AiTitlo, 31. fann labor- 
i Hux 71'. Walterla. 

Murui'H A l.ucuilan. 30, kitchen 
!!.  PI-, I.-.- Anm-li*. 

. -,n,w }•-.- Hohlnimn. >2. Hteward. 
:'i,IV NSirt «.. l-nnltn. 

ra I.'. MfVuy. S«. oftriM-nl.T. 
N >rtli I>'ii« Ueacn. 

Ulniiu K. Mniuii-B, :3, fann lu-

I MI.'UHIU S. Tuftarun SB. (arm- 
 «i. VIM'.' M.->|IT nt,. Torreiice. 
I 'iViij-n,. J. Iluthrlck, H. janitor. 
  (; .r.l. iiii. 
I Neliton- K. -Vl| ( -ll. 36, (Ifctrlc 
Ifu.-nr.,. opi^ulur, llurbiink. 
1 V, ill-.mii I'. ThuinpHoh, 2f cuff

1 \ , ,11101 1.. Moad, 22. cialH- op- 
1 , i :iloi-" 2l«l Hlerra a«'., Torrmico. 
1 J,.»Hle \V. Kowlw, 30, .Metal 
  wiirkir. 22018 S. Wi-Hturn. Tor-

1 r KriifHt t. IMHten, 33, lumbvr yard 
l».iikrr. 11-11. 
1 Allan H. ClilllllliX, 2». uhlpplll): 
Id. rli. llunlwm. 
» .Curl K. lilmrl. 3". Uliunililoywl, 
I * MK,.l.-g 
1 /M'l'.lu W. riiiilllpKuu' 33. pipf 
Ifllter'rt lu'lpof, , 2684^ Ouk HI.. 
1 Lwuilta. -   
1 KIU-M 11. JdhiiHlun. 21,. UUfk 
Id .»  !-. -""" Mu '" "'  1-omlla. 
§^|<me|jli 1). Hlli-y. !3. Hlo clerk. 
  iTuuJulu. 
I Jnbn W. Hunaen, 20, uhlpynnl 
Imrkrr. I.onir B«*ch. 
  Itatirrt U Chapman. 30. walln, 
U.M Allfclx.

ItY NOTED 
OUT HERE
SO minutes duration covered Tor 
rbial blanket last night' while liun 
ers responded to assigned duties 
cterans. The alert, which) sounded 
ed a 50-mile radius from Los An-

f their assigned positions. Air 
raid wardens, fire watchers 
auxiliary police and firemen 
first aid crews and state 

T guardsmen took their posts and 
i what little traffic there was 

Was stopped. 
Police Chief John Stroh sal. 

the defense organization shou. 
 -d considerable iniprovnncn 
.since Ft(j. 23. Very few URht: 
had to b>> called to attentio 
of residents and while soitu 
business firms wuc late ir, 
sending men to turn out thrii 
display or Interior lights, the Il 
lumination came to a halt with 
in a reasonably short tiim 
Stroti said. 

Those attending tfie Oran 
theatre rciiiulned In the audi 
.i-iice thruout the blackout altho 
Stroh permitted several txpi-ct- 
ant mothers to Itave under f^ 
coi-t. A number of parents call 
ed for their children at th« 
show but Stroh refused to al 
low thorn tu take to thi- streets 
until the all-clear -oumtid . ) 
10:55 p. in. No iic-cicii nt^ of nn> 
':':nd were i-eporti-'t. 

A cunsidt ruble numLor t<,n! 
advantage of Torrance's only 
public air raid shelter, the COM 
offl«. basement, during the 
alert. They appeared to enjoy 
themselves altho Pottmaster 
Barl Conner has yet to equip 
his shelter with games.

VBLE LETTERS
* * 

as Son Reports Selection 
ng at Ft. Knox, Ky.
Before he entered tht service 
Jan. 13, he was practice teach 
ing at Santa Barbara Univer 
sity, preparing to enter the edu 
cational field. As a civilian he 
was honored by becoming a 
lumber of Alpha Delta Chl, 

linnurary elementary teaching 
fraterfXty, and was a member 
of Beta Sigma Chl, social frat 
ernity. 

''It's nici to be remembered 
toyxth* War Department after 
26 years," Old Soldier- Btetth 
said. "But a's even better to 

 fcmnr that the Army sees a po 
i.ntiai officer in your 9on-"

Instituted by Uen. O«or|jlf 
Washington in 1782, the Onter 
of the Purple Heart la awarded 
to "persona who, while set-ving 
In the Army of the United 
States perform any singularly 
meritorious act of extraordinary 
fidelity or essential service." 
W6tinds received In action arc 
Included in this category. 

H. C. Bender, Toirunce Muni 
cipal Department worker, and 
I.'e.iry W-. Beach of 1621 Ama- 
rxila ave., are- the only other 
Torrance mert to receive Purple 
Heart awards*

NTINGENT OF 
TODAY

» 23rd Selective Service "tfontln- 
erved by Board No. 280 which 
os Angeles Army Induction sta- 
Ton-ance butcher, was the leader

Unwell Quuyltr. 33, butcllrl-' 130.'> 
I'-i.-t n>e.. Torranci. 

\\VI am A, Olll, K. dlHhwunht-r. 
!., .-. Amtelra. 

Howui-d I'. Hudson, 32. lux.k- 
kH. ).i-r. 1763 Apdreo uv.-.. T.,r- 
ninoi . 

.'»lin H. Uiiffiird. 3u, Mh,.,.l iui-1 a 
win ki -I-. Uurdi na. 

Joseph V. Gurdiivr 36, aorvlcv 
station attendant, 21310 Bahelmaa 
u\<-.. -Untilta. 

Carl D. PaKuc. 30, ateelworker. 
1103 Madrid ave., Turranco. 

Julian Hajor. 37. unemployed, I-. 
U. box 107, Walterla. 

ThoM tran»f«rr«d to Board 
No. 210 from oth.r 8«l*ctlv. 
8«rvlc» board* and who w*r* In- 
oludtd in th» contingent w»r<: 
Harrlnoii 1'. \VmiuiiiH, 228<Vj 

Tnrrunce hlvd.. Tormnci-,
John P. nil-key, :138 W. 242nd 

«l." l»inlta. 
C'heHter K. McN.-.'n, 1(107 C.'otu 

uvti., Torr&nce. 
Orvii Hill Uuie, 22642^4 H. Ver 

mont ave.. Turrunw. 
Local r«gi«tr«nt« who *«r« 

lr«,i»f«rr«d to other boards for 
dilivwy to tht Army ttday

Keith K. Trlokey, Santa Ann. 
niinlol W. Mltchel, Whltewater, 

Win. 
Kilwnrd 1.. KrolKi-r, SnoluiinlHli.

VVllHll.

Mitrvln t'liarle* Mensle, Hun 
KrunclBoo.

Kiwanis Ambulance 
Fund Half Raised

T!«- Toiruni.- K^wauU chib'a 
 i>iljtiluiice fund has teachud 

W76.88, -Prcaident Oustor. At eg 
reported' this week. Approxi 
mately $1,000 will be needed to 
purchase and convert a punel 
delivery truck Into a city am- 
balance for us* In any rmti   
jcncy.
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Men 45 to 64 
Will Register 
April 25-27

All men between the ages of 
4& and 64 Inclusive must regls 
tar for Selective Service here 
April 28, 26 and 27, in the' fourth 
national registration of the na 
tion's man fewer. 

The orders, received by Selec 
tive Service Board No. 280, ap 
ply to those who were born on 
or before April 27, 1877. The 
ocal board Is planning to act 

UR the same registration ten- 
eta that were operated Feb 
.4-16 for signing up men from 
!0 to 44 ' inclusive. These were 
located at the board's heaaquar- 
tei-s, 1337 El Prado. Columbia 
Steel, National Supply, WaiU.Tla 
Recreation Center, Perry Sct.ool 
In North Torrance, Vtter.m ' 
hall In Loniita, CJarde-na Le. -i;.   
Hall and Palos, Ve/dts Esutet 
city hall- ^ 

No volunteers workers an do- 
sired, Secretary Carl Marstel IT 
stating that selections will l.c 
made from the existing 11: t to 
man the regl.stral.Oii point.--.

Overtime Pay 
to Municipaf 
Workers Granted

All. Ti rl-h ,c<,- mu- icipal em 
ployed will be paid time and 
one -hall' for overtimi worked In 
exit.-.- u! night hours a day or 
 :o hour.- - week, Uu- city coun- 
cll decided Tuesday afternoon 
after reciiving several identical 
ri'so'utlons from hearts of local 
C. I. O. unlcr? who :-p| .t-ured 
In support of the demand made 
by members of the State, Coun 
ty and Municipal Workers of 
America, Local No. 380. 

Action by (he council direct 
ing the city attorney to change 
existing civil service rulea and 
regulations to conform to '-the 
DVertime pay request was uniiv 
imouK. Members of the local 
municipal workeft union affUj- 
atedjyith the C. I. O. and the 
MMnce Labor Coordinating 
committee, representing all 
C. I. O. union locals In the city, 
were Invited by the council to 
meet with the Civil Service 
ward to draft the amendment 
o the rules. 
Time and one-hair was paid 

by the city to municipal cm- 
p oyees from May 1941, to Jan. 
l r 1942, it was pointed out by 
John E. Jeffery, regional direc 
tor of the Municipal Workers 
union, who' opened the discus 
sion. On the fit'st of the year 
the overtime rate was abolished 
'without notifying the city em 
ployees and this act constituted 
a wage cut," Jeffeiy said. 

'The municipal workers, their 
epresentatlve asserted, ''ar» not 
n favor of and 4° not **«   '° 

work   overtime but .are willing; 
to do so If necessary and want 
.^at.durtl time and one-half for 
-uch work." 

The demand was endorsed by 
Claude L. Hasklns, secretary of 
he Labor Coordinating Council; 

C. J. Larava, president of (he 
Clerical & Technical Workers 
Jnlon at Columbia Steel; Nell 
dcConlogue, president of Steel 
Workers Organizing Committee 
Lodge No. 1414; Irvin Smith, 
representing Ideco workers; 
John Justice, of United Rubbw 
Vorkeru local No. 146, and Ken 
neth C. Height, president of the 
.os Angeles Industrial Union 

Council.

Last of Japa 
1,431 Move

Three) large caravans In as 
nany days lust weekend com 
pleted th-; Army-ordered evacu 
ation of ivery person of Jap 
anese ancestry from the Har- 
>or District as far north as 
Caison st. and Tortance blvd., 
*lth the exception of four Jap- 
Ji Hse given temporary exemp- 
lon for Illness or work. One Is 

John Yasul, whose sale of the 
grocery and produce c t>part- 
nents o/ the Ideal Kauch Mar 

ket, 2067 Torrancf blvd., to Sam 
uel L. Cayman of Lo: Ajitfek-s 
s being completed. 
' Authorities dcckred Monday 
thtt not u single unauthorised 
apiuiesv should be In th« area. 

Any found will face Federal 
 harden and heavy penalties. 
"lii'M were Indications this week 
hat the Army contemplates 
 arly evacuation of Jui.u:it.t>t* 
rom the remainder of thh ills- 
r.ct, Oarduna and Lawndale. No 

date has 'yet been set (or mov- 
ng Italian and Oennan aliens, 
also due to be evacuated from 
Military Area No. 1. 

It was reported Uiat thu final

Resume 
U.S. Bond 
Campaign

: Following up their, success fu 
opi-nlng campaign for Defense 
Bond sales of a month ago 
committees at the National Sup 
ply Company are planning an 
all-out drive next week. This 
now drive has as Us abjective 
a 100 per cent subscription to 
the company's voluntary payrol 
deduction plan. 

The additional effort has been 
.occasioned by 'increase in per- 
.->oanel and by the tact that tlio 
lii-ht Jiive V.MS conducted at a 
time \T*eff acme employees, 
fated with income taxes and 
riiiiatmas expenses, found It 
impossible to subscribe. 

R. K. Smith, personnel dlrec- 
or -for the plant, declares that 

l,oth employees and manage- 
:,!t-nt are enthusiastic over the 
prospect uf doubling the pres 
ent subscription of approximate' 
ly $7,000 monthly. 

Asklnft But Little 
Gale Whitacre, publicity chair 

man for the employees' coDimit- 
tee, made the following state 
ment In connection with the 
drive: "There arc few If any 
employees who cannot subscribe 
to the plan to purchase Defense 
Bonds with weekly deductions 
from their pay checks. We who 
are charged in construction of 
war materials know the tremen 
dous cost of  armanjent. We 
know this is our fight. 

"In view of the great, unsrlf- 
i.sh, sacrifices being made by 
our men on the firing lines, our 
government is asking hut little 
01 us when they suggest that 
we take a little each week from, 
our earnings to buy the equip 
ment that will insure survival 
and ultimate , triiunph of our 
fightei?. 

"We at the National Supply 
Company are dedicated to the 
proposition that America is ourti 
 --to-Jiave and to hold- -now and 
forever!" Whitacre declaied.

Three Bids on 
Cabrillo Job

Fvmr firms submitted bids to 
the city council Tuesday after 
noon on 'the removal of tracks, 
ties and 'other Pacific Electric 
equipment from the Cabrillo 
avo. right-of-way purchased by 
the city in June 1941. One of 
the quotations, however, arriv 
ed too late and it was Returned 
unopened' to the bidder. ' The 
other bids were referred to the 
city attorriey for checking and 
report'', at the rieX£ regular mect- 
uig, 
Thtf quotations heard by the 

tjouncit for the Cabrillo ave. job 
w^rc; T. J. Kesterm Co., $3,640 
and $3,300 alternate (whose spe 
cifications requite firm to leave 
ties at Intersections and just 
taV QUt the rails); Oil Fields 
Trucking Co. $3,640 and $3,240 
alternate, and Consolidated 
Grant Service, $3,994 and $2,- 
J47.60 alternate. 

A memo of agreement from 
(he State Department of Pub 
lic Works regarding use of the; 
quarter- cent state gasoline tax 
allocation due Torrance (or Im 
provement of "streets of major 
Importance" revealed that a to 
tal of $9,340.79 la available for 
the ' improvement of Cabrillo 
aye,

nese Evacuc 
d Out iti Thr
count <>t Japanese evacuated 
ttom this district through tho 
San Pedro alien control office 
wau 1,431 In 320 families. All 
were moved to Santa Anita 
park, temporary reception cen- 
ur. Sunday Y ivacuec.s totalled- 

101 people. Last Saturday CU6 
Japant'i \-,ere evacuated from 
the Harbor District that Includes 
mo»t of Torrance and Lomlta. 

FSA on I'utrol 
Chief worry early this week 

t the Santa Anita reception 
Lfiitir for Army and WPA ad 
ministrators was '.'hat to do 
with five dogs which local Jap- 
ueM! children smuggled In with 
their baggage dt spite warnings 
and check* at the departure and 
reception points. Huge moving 
\iinu loaded household goods left 
,y Japanese families in custody 
i, Uie Fude-iul Ite.-uive Uanli 
iKi'OtH Siturday and Sunday 

.t ' ! lyiovcd the atulf tu u !.oli|j 
a jajrweruhouae. Xh« (foods will 

e sloivd theix- until Sent at 
government expense to what 
ever communities arc establish 
ed ad "duration homuj" of the 
cvucueojt.

Olson Calls 
Special Vote 
ln17thDist.
' F(ym no congi-essman to too 
niany congressmen Is the 
strange situation conlrontlng 
rtsiticnts of the old l?th con 
gressional district as result of 
Governor Olson's annoi neemcnt 
yesterday that he will call a 
special election in this district 
to Woct a representative at the 
same time as the primary elec 
tion is held Aug. 25. 

; ,, Winner of Olson's special eh-c- 
tlon will serve until next Jar,. 1, 
iwhtn the congressman elected 
ii the November general ele-c- 
iton will take the office whicl, 

'has betn' vacant since the death 
Oct. 11, 194-1, of Let K Guyur. 

Olson said (he- special c-k-ctlon 
:will be -held only In the- original 
17th district served by Geyer. 

The' primary balloting In the 
17th district, however, will cover 
the newly   enlarged district 
which Includes Inglewood, Ke- 
dondo, Hermo.sa, Manhatti.n, 
Lavvndale and L.'iinox treas. 

The governor's announced rea 
son for the double tk-ctlon mix- 
up is "to give the district rep- 
i-esl-ntatlon in Washington lot- 
the' rest of the year." He did 
lot mention that the district 
las been without a congressman 
for the past six critical months. 
. Voters In the original nth 
listrict will receive two congres- 
ilonal ballots, Olson said. In ad 
it ion to their party ballot with 
ts primary candidates, -voters 

wiU be given a special ballot 
which will include the names of 
all candidates of all paity afl'i- 
iatione filing for the unw.pir.-.l 
enn. 

County Registrar of Voters 
William KelT said today he will 
eortfer with Secretary of State 
*aul Peek on filing dates, fees 
inei i*quirenients for the spe-- 
:ial election. For tht regular 
mmarj ballot, the tiling ft: is 

vlOO and candidates must sul>- 
jnlt sponsois petitions with the 
ijigi.uture.--' of at least 5 per cent 
Of ,the voters at the last Ke-;i- 
eraj election. Tiling dati.-y ai'u 
May 27 to June 20. t> 

Ca/idldaU-s may lilt- for Both 
Otf sspectal election arid- 'tiie 
.party primary, Olson said. f

Alcoa Sewer 
Line Okayed

Verbal approval of the plan 
of the Aluminum Corporation of 
America, acting for Defense 
Plant Corporation, -to install a 
24-ihch sewer line on the in 
dustrial site 'off 190th street 
between Western and Normandie 
aves. was granted 'by the Tor 
rance city council Tuesday af 
ternoon. Later the city will 
grant a formal easement over 
Torrance property tor the line. 

L. A. Schaeffltr, private su 
perintendent of construction on 
the project, informed the coun 
cil that the line will serve tlie 
$18,000,000 aluminum reduction 
plant now under construction em 
the Normandie ave. side of the 
253 -acre site between 190th and 
203rd sts. Later, the line will 
also accommodate the $7,000,000 
aluminum extrusion plant to be 
operated by the Bohn Aluminum 
& Brass Company, and possibiy 
other units to be located on 
the site.

IN BAY CITY
Larry D. Fliilayson spent Eas 

ter vacation visiting friends in 
.KJii Kranclsco. '

ated from Po 
ee Days Las

Cc-iijiiiieraule loss In crops v ill | 
hr unavoidable in tiiih :<n-a, 
V .1 r m Se-curity Administration 
workers admitted this week as 
they continued arranging lot- 
American." to take- over ihe va 
cated farms. FSA i_s patrolling 
the district to keep out squat- 
tern. Many of the shacks left 
vacant are already being occu 
pied by Mexicans who have bci.-n 
employed to work the farms. 

Exceed First Survey 
The evacuation caravan.*- Ha'.- 

urday and Sunday were* aug 
mented by a special P. K. train 
from San Pedro -which carried 
140. It took 104 baggage cram 
med autos and trucks to trans 
port the Saturday contingent. 
Another large convoy e,i parted 
last Friday. 

With the third caravan dis 
patched Sunday, t»« Sun 'Pedro 
U. -H. Employment olfio-, which 
>..a;> turned Into an alien ev.i- 
.J ton center with ICdwIn A. 
Hii'd of Torrance aa head, com 
pleted In six days the movr.,j 
of more than 1,400 people. Or 
ders for the exodus wui-e ro- 
colved March 81.

Issueless City Elec 
Hearing Spiritless
\V hat Every 
Know Aboul

Hpre nn hlghliglitH of tin 
t'lth Torrance municipal tlec 
tion that n-Ul he held nex 
Tuesday, April 14: 

I'ollH open from 7 u. m. (on< 
liuur Inter thun UHUU!) tu 
li. in. 

Number of qualified regLs 
u-red vcters, 4,630. 

Nuinbt'r of candidates, 13. 
I-'OK flTY COUNCllJVIAN  

Twu to be elt^-ted for four 
year terms: ilaimti Hltc-lkcodt 
.-.nd Ktiineth H. Kail, lilcuinb 
ents; B. C'. Buxton, Nick Cuccl 
.Juims A. Kmns, Kdsel 'New 
twi, Huwurd P. Kuymond umJ 
I-'ruuk Schinldt 

VOK CITY CLKKK — Four- 
ywir term: A. H. Burtlett, ln- 
cumlxNit, unit .IUIIM-H U'. l.ougli 
ridge. 

l-'OU CITY TREASURER   
Firar yi-;ir tenn: Mrx. Harriett

Voter Should 
1; City Election
B : Lft r.'i, InruinHenl ; Mrs. Mur- 

 raret Fordlce and Mrs. Cccjlitt 
f | Voung. 

PRECINCT POLLING ' 
P1ACES 

t.  18U7 Prairie live. - 
.  :.  :>37G El Itorudo. 

2.  71 « Border sive. 
1.   1331 'MarceJUna ave. 
5.   ISiK Engraela ave. 

1 U.   1 103 Amapolu ave. 
T.   1(15 Anuptiut ave. 

' .  173.1 Arlington ave. 
!i.   2019 Arlington ave. 

1C.   23010 .\arbonm- ave.. 
II.  ̂'717 W. Oarson st. 
I-.'.  37(11 Sepiriveda btvd. 
til.  807 Portob Ave. 
' !.  1417 Cota Bve. 
I;*).  Hotel DinbiK Kootn, 1913 

  . Cabrillo ave. 
IC.  IU-fi-cJitlim Center, 24-tW 

Park Kt, Wiilteria. ' 
17.  1307 Portoia ave.

Rotary President 
Future, Active Ir

ttHX>N8O&£,»)tUXIX>N..  "  '.'

During the past year under 
the leadership of retiring presi 
dent B. C. Buxton, the Torrance 
Rotary Club has contributed 
generously to community wel 
fare and development. And much 
of the credit for these accom 
plishments is due to its civic 
spirited president, who can well 
be proud of his year as he-ad 
of'tne veteran sen-ice club. 

Noteworthy civic activities 
successfully carried out by the 
club during Buxton's term were: 
furnishing a room at Torrance 
Memorial hospital; sponsoring 
the Hobby, Art and Flower 
S.how; the Palos Vi-rde-s Sym 
phony Orchestra concert for the 
benefit of the Red Crews; and 
more recently, entering' a team 
in the soft ball tournament, as 
a wholesome recreation outlet 
or war-torn nerves. 
Ever since Buxton adopted 

Torrance- as hl^ home town, he 
has been active in community 
affairs, and this civic spirit was 
naturally the theme of his 
term as president of Rotary. 
An able executive, he was able 
to enroll the active support of 
other club members in working 
for these worthwhile 'community 
activities.

IJ-AVIS: ON BUSINESS TKIP
J. VV. McMillan left today for 

an extended business trip to 
Washington, D. C.

rt Area; 
t Weekend
'Oiiniiul i''eyi.iii:ii:oi-^ imlicat- 
 J only 1010 Jupanw: 1 ved in 

t.-, area from the Harbor north 
to Carson St., Itidoudo Betich 
>lvel., and the Redondo Beach 

city limits, but discovery of ad- 
lltlo-a: families which failed to 
 egisti-r put the total nearly to 

15CO, Bird said. 
Some Ignorant of Order 

Santa Anita Park, the or.ce- 
uxurlous horse-racing etlalillsh- 
nent, will be home for thu. Jap- 
iuy.se until the government e-s- 
:t j!-.:;'ies communities f a r t h . t 
nh nd lor the duration. 

The final caravan Sui day by 
automobile and Pacific Electric 
nc tided -ifil people. Only 18 
people in six families aic un 
accounted fe;r in the three-day 
uove- of 1341 persons, Dird d: a 

clo.-ed. If chtck-ups al -Suit. 
\iiila do j'ot discovfi- tin- mi.-.s- 
ng people their names will l,u 
tuiucd over tu Uie FBI, he said. 

A search through the Redon- 
jo Beach area turr.cd up a scui   
at Japanesa families who do 
dared they had never heard of 
I he urmy'b oider for tht-lr eva 
cuation by noon Simduj

s, Past and 
i Civic Affairs

.1. HUGH SHKRFEV, .IR.

Recently - elected directors of 
the . Torrance Rotai-y club thlB 
week named J. Hugh Shorfey, 
Jr., .to lead the veteran service 
organization for the coming 
.\earSherfey, muiiai«!r of Stone 
and Myers mortuaiy, will suc 
ceed B.' C. Buxton a-s president 
of the- club following the tra 
ditional "demotion" ceremonies. 
The date tor this annual fun 
function has not been set. 

' Pi evident -ek'ct Sherfey is a 
native of Buhl, Idaho, wh'o Came 
to Torrance six years ago from 
Los Angeles. He is married, has 
two children and lives at 1732 
Cabrillo ave. He .has been a 
member of the Rptaiy club he-re' 
for the> past three and one-hxlf 
years. 

Sherfey has been serving MS 
vice-president this term. He ar 
ranged the Red Cross benefit 
concert presented by the Palos 
Verdts Symphony orchestra un 
der the club's sponsorship here 
ast February. He has taken a 

ketii interest In notary' work 
and served as a member of the 
directorate for the past tw-o 
years. 

Dr. C. L. Ingold was named 
vice-president, Robert McCallum, 
secretary, v and SheiVood Me- 
Intyni, treasurer. 

Directors elected by the club 
last week included Harold U. 
Appcnzellar, Bernhard D. Bunje, 
Dr. C. L. Ingold, Robert T. Mc- 
Calium. J. H. Sherfe-y, Jr., and 
roliritiH president Buxtoii.

Heart Attack Claims 
Dr. Beeman's Father- 
in Kansas Yesterday

A sudden heart attack yester 
day claimed the llf<; of John 
Whittle/ Bceman, father of Dr. 
John W. Bi-cman of this city, 
at his home in North Branch, 
Kan.-as. He was 84 ye>ars of 
age and was apparently in good 
health. He visited his son here 
two yrar.« ago tor scveial 
months and underwent a minor 
: pi ration at Torrance Memorial 
hospital Irom which he made an 
excellent recovery. 

Mr. Ilciinan was a Quaker by 
allli a:iii was l-etirtd. lie for 

merly operated .1 machinery 
store for farmer's- supplies In 
iCansus. In addition to his aon 
here, he wan auiviv^el by his 
wife and daughter. Dr. and Mr.-,. 
Uueinan left last night to at 
tend the' luneiul.

iion
Close
"LIGHT VOTE 
ANTICIPATED 
ON TUESDAY

Unless the unusual hap- 
i pt- us and something like olel- 
itiino interest in elections i<s 
Igeiit-iiiteel in Torrance elur- 
ing the next four days, rela 
tively few voters will £O to 
the polls ne-xi Tuesday to 
rlfcct two ctJiiiie-ilineii, a eiity 
clerk antl .a e:ity treaHtirer. 

j "Business as usual" went 
out on Doc. 7 aitel apparent 
ly vote-campaigning followed 

(suit because the 13 Ton-an.-'- 
candidates have not tried to 

: warm-ii)> the municipal 1'acc 
to any degree. 

No "i.s.'iii's" Imvo been devel- 
.oped, no denunciatory publica 
tions have been issued mid no 

1 rallies by "any office-sicker en 
"ticket" have been hekl. Instead, 
tac'i ol the ciimpaiancrs has 
confined his or her pffoits to 

i judicious distribution of .person 
al cards, newspaper announce- 

: rnents and handbills. 
; AH of the office-seolit-rs ap- 
1 parently feol that politic.-, a.-; 
; such arc out "for the c.ura- 
! tion". Whether or not tho vol- 
i ers themselves hold the same 
opinion will bes de.-idtd when tlu- 
total .vote is counted ne-xt Tw-s- 
day night. If that total repre 
sents oiily 30 or 35 p-.-r ei-nt of 
tin- registered total of 4,o51J, as 

1 many a. political dopester hus 
predicted, then it will be.1 evi 
dent that John J. Citizen is 
voluntarily rationing iiis election 

! interest. 
Polities! Background 

A 35 per cent vote would 
mean that only about 1.830 will 
X their ballots next Tuesday. 
The last regular municipal elec 
tion, held In 19-iO, attracted 2,- 

1 965 electors or nearly til |>i r 
(Hint of the rwffiHtered total-. Vhc 
1U3S Torrance elettion drew 
2,396 to the polls or nearly 50 
per cent. The special recall elec 
tion July 29, 1941 turned out 
2,109 or 46 per cent and the 
special election of Sept. 10. 
1941, had a total vote of 2,2M 
or 50 per cent of the refrfstere-:! 
strength.. 

Four of those in the current 
dead-heat race are making their 
debut into local politics while 
three may be termed veteran 
campaigners. The initiates who 
are campaigning lor the first 
time are Nick Cucci and B. C. 
Buxton for councilman, Mrs. 
Margaret Fordice and Mrs. Ce- 
culia Young for citv treasurer. 
The "old-timers" ale City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlett, who has held 
office for 20 years and is seek 
ing his sixth term; City Coun-. 
oilman James Hitchcock, mem 
ber of the municipal board for 
10 years and now questing for 
his third re-election, and How 
ard P. Raymond, council-aspir 
ant who campaigned in 1936 and 
1938. 

Those who have had the ex 
perience of a previous campaign 
are Kenneth H. Kail, who was 
elected to the council last Sep 
tember; Frank Schmidt; who ran 
In 1938; James Loughridge, who 
wa.-) In the 1940 race; Mrs. Har 
riett Ljt-cli who won the city 
(re usurer's Job in 1U38. and 
James A. Evans who sought 
election to the council last Sep 
tember. Edsel Newton enjoyed 
a brief foray in local politlca 
.att August until his name was 
stricken from the special ballot 
by court action.

BLOOD DONORS 
ARE WANTED

v Pledge; cards to be signed by 
those who want to contribute 
to the Hod Cross Blood Donor 
Service when the mobile- unit 
conies to Torrance May 11 are 
now available; at the local Red 
Cross headquarters, 1626 Cra 
vens ave. from 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m. 

The mobile units will b. lo 
cated ut thu Torrurce Health 
Center, 2300 Carson street, from 
8:45 a. m. until 12:20 p. m. and 
will take from 60 to 65 people. 
While many have already vol 
unteered, othirs are needi*! to 
complete tho full complement, 
Mr.s. 1-'. K. Smith, local KeJ 
(,'iei.s.s chairman, said today. 

* Voluntary must be over 21 
and under GO years of aye antl 
weigh at least 120 pound.-.. .Tun 
lor volunteers, from 1H to 21 
are accepted If they obtain their 
parents' consent and these 
blanks are available ut thr Tor- 
ranee Red Clous he-adquai ten.


